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NOIES ON CIC1NîEr.,I- IN NORTIH CAROI.INA r15Y EDWARD 1). HAR<RIS, NEW VORIK.In the early part of May of the presemst year (1902) the writer niadean attempt to c)sllect Cicindelae in tIse pine beit of Norths Carolîna.%Vhile opîbortunities for observing the distribution of species were toomeagre t0 be of much Ibractical value, certain facts were noted tisat maybie of interest to those studying tise genus

'l'ise tirst locality visited was Jamestown, a station on tIse ]ne of thseSouthern Railway, distant about 22o miles froîn thse coast and 40 fronttise Virginia line. On thse sand bars and banks of Dleep River, atributary of Calpe Fear River, beautiful specimens of repanda were lakenin abundance. A single dtuodecimgultata and a single vo/garis of tisetypical size were takeil on thse sanie grossnd, and a few specinsens ofse>xgulîata, both six- and eight-spotted, on sandy patits along the woodedbaiks of tise river.
At Higis Poittt, it the woods eiglst miles distant, repasd, sexgulialaaîsd vti&"aris occurred, a single specimien of the latter being noticeablefor ils sisaîl size. Charlotte, tise next point visited, 15 miles from tiseSouths Carolina liste, afforded its its suburbs excellent collecting grouind.Along the edges of a creek of formidable dinsensions, that showed 'utimistable evidences of often breaking througli its bottnds, repandit anddauodecin«wiutaj,, were taken, tise former is ais unusual range of size.Here also occstrred vit/garis i abundance, most of the speciiues in botlisexes being so small as to warranst special notice. Many of the maleswere scarcely larger than tise tyluical repanda, and tise average in sizefalîs so far below tîtat of tise species as generaîîy noted as to iîsdicate tIse*,1existensce here of a suis race. TIse maculations are noticeably attenuated,and in sonie of the specimens tîsere appears a distinct tessdency t0 theirobliteration. l'ie hunseral uitîtle is generally either brokeis or theitoterior portion wlsolly absent.

The thsree coilecting points heretofore noted are west of, and flot tobe considered as included ils, tise pitte belt of the State. Ha"iet, 75moiles to the east of Chsarlotte, and lets than io miles frons tise SouthsCarolina line, is in tise heart of the tsîrpentiîse lands. Here the pinetimber abounds...forests of niagnificent trees, free from underbrush andpletifully watered. 
.'At titis point a most interesting forîn of C. scute//aris was taken Incolour it is somewisat suggestive of rugifrots, but, whiie being unicolor.osis, is not s0 intense a green or blue. Th'le nisaculations, isowever, differ


